Association between the polymorphism of CfPGRP-S1 gene and disease susceptibility/resistance of zhikong scallop (Chlamys farreri) to Listonella anguillarum challenge.
Peptidoglycan recognition protein (PGRP) is a pattern recognition receptor, playing important roles in the innate immune response against invasive pathogens. The single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) loci in scallop PGRP gene (CfPGRP) were screened from Chlamys farreri to investigate their association with disease resistance of scallop against Listonella anguillarum. Thirteen SNP sites were identified in PGRP domain of CfPGRP, and two of them at positions 4407 and 4408 which are located in the same codon resulted in a nonsynonymous substitution. The genotype frequency of CG/CG in the resistant stock was significantly lower than that in susceptible stock (0% vs 32.4%), while that of CG/TA in the resistant stock was significantly higher than that in susceptible stock (P < 0.01). The pathogen-associated molecular patterns (PAMP) binding activity of two recombinant proteins, rCfPGRP-S1 (R) with CG variant in 4407-4408 site, rCfPGRP-S1 (Y) with TA variant in 4407-4408 site, were elucidated by examining their P/N value at 405 nm with ELISA assay. The in vitro binding activities of the two rCfPGRP-S1 variants to both lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and peptidoglycan (PGN) varied (P < 0.05) in a dose-dependent manner, and rCfPRPP-S1(Y) exhibited significantly higher affinity to PGN and LPS than that of rCfPGRP-S1(R) (P < 0.05). The growth inhibition assay was conducted to find the antibacterial activities of the two variants. Both rCfPGRP-S1(R) and rCfPGRP-S1 (Y) displayed obvious activity to suppress the growth of Escherichia coli, but there was no significant difference in suppression activity of two variants (P > 0.05). The results suggested that the polymorphism at locus 4407-4408 of CfPGRP-S1 considerably affected its PAMP binding activity, and the SNP locus 4407-4408 CG/TA was associated with disease resistance of scallop against L. anguillarum infection, which could be used as a candidate marker for future selection in zhikong scallop breeding program.